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ANGRY BLACK CAUCUS
THREATENS TO HOLD UP

CRIME BILL

WASHINGTON, D.C.
Mombcr? of the Congressional
Black Caucuslast weak threat-

ened to vote as t group to hold

up passageof Congress' latest

$30 billion anti-crim- e bill.
Having already complainedthat

the bill favors punishment
(longer sentencesand more

jails) over prevention (more
social and rehabilitation pro-

grams), caucusmembers were
s further angered recently when

PresidentClinton indicatedthat

he would not fight for the racial

justice provision in the bill. That
provision would al'ow inmates
sentencedto death to challenge

the sentenceif they could show
statistically that therehad been
racial discrimination in handing
down suchsentencesin the area

where they were convicted.
Clinton spokespersonDec Dee
Myers said the presidentfavored

the provision but did not want
any one issuejphold up passage
by earljAugust. Conservatives
opposethe provision arguing it
would delay the carrying out of
death sentences.But black cau--

jbu's-chMrm- an' Rep'. 'jCwailH

Mfume labeled the group's
tnnd on theprovision"a princi-

pled position" and threatened to

block passageof die crime bill.

The black caucushas 40 mem-

bers. '' "

TUTSI-LE- D REBELS
APPEAR VICTORIOUS IN
RWANDA

KIGALI, RWANDA A
Tutsi-le- d rebel army has appar-

ently achieved mostof its major

military objectives and last
week began the process of
establishinga new government

in the war-tor- n and misacre-scarre-d

central African nation of
Rwanda.The fleeing Hatu-dom-inat- ed

Rwandan army wps by
week's end reportedin disarray

and headedfor refuge in neigh-

boring Zaire. The bloodshedin
Rwanda beganlast April when

the Cwjntry's president died in
an airplanecrash.The Hutu-le-d

government accusedTutsi-le-d

rebels of shooting down the
plane and then stnv the army

and Hutu thugs on a killing
spree in which thousandsof
Tuuisand moderate Hutuswere
murdered.Indeed,the Hutu led
army spentmore time killing
civilians than it did fighting the
rebels. As a result, the mostly
Tutsi rebelshavegainedcontrol

of virtually every major
province in the country includ-

ing the capital of Kigali. The
current frsr is that the Tutsi
may launch a wave of revenge

kill'ng. But they allayed that
fear a bit last week whenthey

appomuda moderate Hutuas
prime rrjinlste'- -

AMERICANS. ESPECIALLY
BLACK WOMEN, GETTING
TOO FAT

ATLANTA, OA. A govera-inai-u

studyreleasedlast week
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Is QJU CaseAn AssaultOb Image

O.J. Simpsonand his late Ex-wi- ic Nicole Brown Simpsor celebrat-

ed the openingof the Harley-Davids- on Cafe in this October19, 1993

file ohoto.

The O.J. Simpsonc?seprovides another example of an

assaulton the image of black mates, accordingto a noted Los

Angelesauthor.

"When there isone individual in that groupthat doesany-

thing, guesswhat happens The whole group is madeto pay.

They're put on the spot for the crimes, whetherreal or imag-

ined, of the individual," said Dr. Earl Ofari Hutchinson,

authorof The Assassinationof the Black Male Image.

But a Kent State, Ohio (KSU) communicationsspokesman
saysracehasnothingto do with thit case.

Frank Bentayou, managerof studentmedia at KSU's
School of Journalism and MassCommunication,said he felt
Simpson'scasewas receiving more attention becauseof his

himself
white,

not becauseIn- - is asirresponsibleand violent ascriminals drug dealers.
"Is getting attentionas than he as While athletes, entertainers,

female? so," "I such Tyson,
any the storiesI've so Jacksonand Court ClarenceThomashave

African OrthodoxChurch
Foundedin Lubbock

The Rev. McKinely Shephardhas organized aud founded the first
African Orthodox Church in Lubbock, and for that matter, the first in
Texas.

The nameof the iocal church is "St. Moses The Black", and is temporal-

ly located atEastBroadwayAvenue andAvenueA.

Rev. Shephardstates, African OrthodoxChurch is pnrt of the One

Holy, Catholic , and Apdstolic Church, and was and organized
September2, 192 1 in New York City."

According to Rev. Shephard,"It was namedAfrican, becausewhile it
admits all personsinto the membership, it's special mission is to the
African race, and the church is governedentirely by persons of African
decent. It was named Orthodox becauseit conforms in part with the
Orthodoxeasternchurches which its Episcopateis derived."

S ptember28, 1921, in the city of GeorgeAlexanderMcGuire
was consecratedits fhbt bishop and by the Archbishop ;oseph
ReneVlatte, assistedby Bishop Carla Nybladh.

After a long and distinguished career with the Protestant Episcopal
Church,underinfluenceof the Marcus Gavey Movement Bishop
McGuire left tue EpiscopalChurch to found the Ind pendent Episcopal
Church. to Bishop McGuire's cc i3ecration September78, 1921, the
IndependentEpiscopal Church th African Orthodox Churchand
electedBishop McGuire as Primate, andan aggresfive expansion program
has followed. Bishop McGuire hie fir.it Patriarch ,anaon 30,

1983, the Glorification of Bishop McGuire was heid and the Church
becametike George Alexander McGuire.

Rev. Shephardsays,"I am v jry excited aboutthis new ministry, and I'm
looking for it to grow, becausewe havethe right program, and know God

is in the plan." He continues,"I will receivemy Holy Orderssometimes

"St. MosesTlte Black" has an outreachorganizationwhich is called the

denization of African-Americ- an Christian Unity which ministers to the

youth, and o thosewho are recoveringfrom addiction. The center is also
locuted at Eas. Broadway and Avenue A. The telephonenumber 5s 741-018- 6.

Rev. Shephardrays this new ministry will not fail because:"The
Apostolic power bestowed the by Jesusis also given to us
becauf we in this day tinders' nd and the revolutionaryministry
of Jesus.The powu of prophesy,to forgive sin is beingbestowed
upon the churchdaily We reject the Ideaof Individualistic Salvation
(Solvation attainajlewithout the mediationof the church.) We art
Apocalyptic, Apostolic, ?c: tcvostal and We are the instrument
of God for the liberation of Black people. We leach the mysteriesof the

divine the of the Holy Spirit, the spiritual psychological
cooversionof groupprocess,and therevolutionaryconceptof Positive
lUfhfteousaess We preparefor the comingof ourLord Jesus.Amen,"

"St. Moses The BlacV is under the leadershipof His Emiaence
ArchbishopJasenBernard. D. D --Primate, andBishopJamesBramble.

Ithink that plays a role."
In a telephoneintorvievyJffo" Los Angeles,

before authorities issued warrants for Simpson's

arrest, Hutchinsonsnid thecsewould have a great

impacton societal perceptBns dt black males.

Hutchinson said Simpson'sdo two
things for the image of black males. They affect all

black malesby convicting them as group, and

to affect mediacovpgoof trials.
When acaseinvolvesrace,sex or a as

Simpson's Hutchinsonsaid mediacoverage
5 is more likely driven by hearsay.

"Generally spiking, they're nevergiven the

benefit of the dourJt' rumor and innuendokick in

long beforefact," Hutchinson
That means they are"prejudgedandconvicted of

a crime long beforea .courtof law kicks in." And it

becomes more difficult for Simpson who must
defend againsta presumptionof guilt.

Bentayou, who is disagreed
Hutchinson.

"I certainly think it's true that the" "media often exploresto-

ries regarding prominentpeople more than they do people
who don't have prominence,but that'sone of the of

journalism, in asense,"Bentayousaid.

are shockedby this story, and everyoneseems to

havean opinion about the characterof O.J. Simpsonbecause

he'sbeen a likable persongenerally,"Bentayousaid, adding

that he didn't think Simpson'srace or genderwould make

any more difference than "if a prominent female athleteor

entertainmentfigure were accusedof murderingan

and his femaleassociate."

said me of die greatestproblemsblack males

tatqr, a blackmale, or and
he more a male would a prominent black and political

I don't think he suid. haven't been aware of figures, as boxer Mike entertainerMichael
racial implications in seen, I don't Supreme Justice
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Longtime Resident
Succumbs
Elliott, longtime resi-

dent succumbed
last alter

were set
as go to press.

A detailed story on Mr.
will appear

the Southwest
Digest.

comeunderintensifyingscrutiny in recentyears all in'fcass

involving alleged sexual misconduct Hutclrin80ri-S4i- d he
didn't think that scrutiny is partof an anti-blac-k conspiracy.

Instead,he arguesblacks arc of a "conspiracyof
history" causedby a confluence events cultural arid

media distortion, economicand political crisis, a leadership

vacuum and societal tendencyto blame young black males

for problems.

Add in stereotypingand a historical bias and the plelure

becomesclear.

' African-America- n malos America are ,gqttlpg--4 raw

deal," HutchinsoTsfcd. hc image of AfrJcAta&foan
maleshas been layeredIn myths, halfttrilths and ttbsl

"It's a bottomlesspit in terms of ihd negative imagesof
African-America- n men," said.

Hutchinson compared the media image of'black males

today to the imagescontained in movies of the 192Qs and

where blacks were portrayed, in dimensionlessand

powerlessroles. "It's not as it's'snot as, vicious, it's not

as overt as in pastyears,but it's still there,'Hutchinsonsaid.

"You've got a situationbasically whereyou've got anupdate

of theold stereotypes."

And while black Americans arevery diverse,their diversi-

ty isn't reflected consistently. An example of that lack of
diversity can be as nearat a televisionset.

we them climbing mountain?,we see

themchasingsharks.. see thewholespesijr$f$ $e,seethe
diversify.

( :"
when we tunjn the; sameT tfaeiSeitbla'ok'

males)climbing mountains, do we see them,,playing volley-- ,,

ball?'' Hutchinsonsaid, noting that the image,'of black'nialCS.

is largely that of buffoons'Wid fools. "AYoirfiave onl? one"

image."

politics, economicsand crime in the black communi-

ty. The Assassinationof the Black Male Image, releasedin

focuses on the perceptionsof black malesin America
andaround the world.)
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Vice PresidentAl Gore, in an addressto the NAACP conventionin Chicago, vowed that the Clinttn adminis-

tration will not allow the clock to be turned backon pvil rights. He reaffirmed the Adnr'nistration's stroiig

joommitment to racial equity in his addresson July 12. The Vice Presidentwas joined by ExecutiveDirectorof
the NAACP, Benjamin Chavis Jr., seatedto the left of the podium, and Presiding of the NAACP
ConventionLauraBlackburne,seatedto the right of thepodium.
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CongratulationsDanielJackson!
Daniel i a yellow belt in Karat, and studiesunder Senei Dattiei

Thomps x On Saturday, July23rd, Daniel and his classparticipatedia the
Battle of the Basin competition in Odess Daniel brought homea first
place trophy in sparring competition. Daniel is the sonof lime Moya
and RufusCoaaer The parentswish to tell Daniel hew pnud they afc of
hun wA alsoencouragehint to continuehis feud work oa the roadto suc-

cess. "We'll always be there for you." "Ottce again,tmfntoWnn and
we love you." Overall, the Senaei'sclassbroughthowe live trophies.
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HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH, located

at 2032 Birch
Avenue Where

where Rev. Billy

R. Moton is the
proud pastor, had

very good services

services last
Sunday morning.

Servicesbegan at 9:30 a. m. with Sunday School

with Sister Florence Stokley presiding as

Superintendentin the Youth Department. A song was

sung with SisterMargaretMoton's Class in chargeof
th the devotional period.

Music was played while the classesmarched to

their variousplaces for learning. After
Sister Bernice Kelly was in charge. Highpoints of
the lesson werediscussedby DeaconEarnestSwain.

It was very good as he always makesit so plain. He

just talks the gospel truth. Brother Swain leavesyou

with somethingto feaston.

The morning uevotional period was led by Sister
and BrotherF. J. Jenins whowere in charge.

The Senior Choirmarched in the processional
singing "Don't You Know That He's Able." Altar
prayerwas offered by Rev. Bobby Johnson.A song

"Glad To Be In The Service," was sung. Scripture
was read by Sistrr R. Henry. Prayer was given by

BrotherJeff Brown.

Another son, "SomehowI Made It," wassung, and

it was very touching. Thank you,. Sister Ann
Chatman. We don't know how, but we madeit. Why

not give God the praise.

Responsivereadingwas led by Brother Isaiah
Skeif. The morning hymn Was "Oh, I Want To See

Him." Pastoralobservationswere given by Pastor
Moton who had been in Dallas, Texasattendingthe

Continued

reportsthat Americansin general but bteck women
in particular are getting fatter at an alarmingly
unhealthyrate. According tD thestudy by the National
Center for Health Statistics, 33.3 of a11Americansw

jpvenyeighi, Obesity is defined asJing 20$. or
more over one's ideal weight The 33.3 figure
compares 'vith just 24.4 of Americans being
overweight in 1962. The most overweight group is
blackwomen.Thestudyfound that nearly half (49.6)
of. black women weigh at least 20 more than they

should. The obesity figure for white women was
33.5, 32 for white males and 31.5 for black
males. The study involved adults aged20 to nA. The
exactrelation betweenbeing overweight and health,is
not alwaysclear but it is thoughtto contributeto heart
diseaseand stroke. The NationalCenter for Health
Statistics is a division of the Centersfor Disease
Control in Aflanta.
DON KING DENIES CHARGES AFTER
INDICTMENT FOR FRAUD

NEW YORK, N.Y . PowenulboxingpromoterDon
King last weekdeclared,"I have done nothing to

warrant this action ... I will be cleared." King was
respondingto a fraud indictment handeddown against
him lastThursdayby a federal grand jury in New York.

. He is alleged to have filed a false insurance claimfor
$350,000with the giant bankLloyds of London.He is

.said to have sought the money after the 1991 Julio
Qa-a-r Chavez-Harol- d Brarieffiht was canceled. King
vyas not arrested butwas ordered to report for
arraignment. If found guilty of the ninecounts,he faces
fjve yearsin prison anda multi-millio- n dollar fine.
BLACK WEALTH CONFERENCE TO TAKE
PLACE JN ATLANTA

WASHINGTON, D.C. A national forum unsigned

to show African-America- how to build personal and

StateCongressof Christian Education.He brought

greetingsfrom the Congress.
The Skief girls and Sister Alma Colquitt sung "I

Want To Walk Like Jesus."

Preparationhymn was "Amazing Grace."The
sermonwas deliveredby PastorMoton. His ; abject
was "Let's Got It Together." His scripture text was
fiphesians5:13-2- 1. He really did put it together.You

could seetruth in everyword. Think about it Church.

Kateaf Lusk of Dallas, Texas was special
houseguestof Angelia Becknell. He worshiped at!

New HopeBaptistChurchlastSunday morning.

444
Rememberour sick and shut-i-n list. There were so;

many to call in on last Sunday morningfor prayer.

Sister G. H. Davis receivedmessagelast Sunday

morning that her brother-in-la- w passed in Gary,
Indiana. He is the lastbrother.

Pray for the Earl Elliott family.

444-4-4- 4

Every Fifth Sunday, in conjunction with the
Mission Sunday,there will be Family and Friends

Sundayat New Hope. Each member is toinvite a

family and friend to be be presentwho is not a

member ofa churchfanr'y.

444
Tuesday, July19th, Mrs. S. R. Roberts was

surprisedwith a birthday celebration from friends.

Cake and ice cream Were served to all who were

present. Shehada wonderful time with thosepresent.

Bless you, SisterRoberts.

4444
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews"Pat" Robertsvisited

friends in Ruidoso,New Mexico last weekend.

4444
Sunday is the Fifth Sunday at New Hope,and each

memberof the Mission is askedto give $10.00.

FromPg. 1

family wealth arrives in Atlanta,Georgiaon August 6.

The all day seminarwill focus on incomeenhancement
strategies rangingfrom real estate

"pllrcimSitJ-fel1ftfiqusttri0W--
c6si home-b'SSS-d

businessesand from capturingprofits in the 900-numb-er

industry to credit repair and investment
options. The National Black Wealth Building
Conferenceas the seminarsare called have already
taken place in Washington, D.C. and Philadelphiaand
headnext to Chicago and Indianapolis, Indiana. The
seminars are the work of the nationally acclaimed
black self-hel-p group The Better Life Club. People
desiringconferenceregistrationkits cancall (24 hours)
202-319-84-

PHILADELPHIA BLOCKS FARRAKHAN FROM
SPEAKING

PHILADELPHIA, PA. Representativesof the
Nation of Islam have beentrying for severalmonthsto

book a large auditorium so group leaderLouis
Farrakhan couldgive a special addressto the black
men of Philadelphia. But city officials blocked his
appearanceat the Civic Center saying an addressto
men only amountedto discrimination againstwomen
and was thus a violation of city law. Then Farrakhan
representativesagreedto include womenandtook their
requestto the Spectrum. But last week Spectrum
officials refused. SpokesmanPeter Luukko aid the
rhetoric espousedby Farr&v an was too anti Jewish
and Afro-centri- c. He also said a Farrakhan speech
could endangerpublic safety. But Nation of Islam
PhiladelphiaspokesmanMinisterRodney Muhammad
charged,'The real reasonfor the refusals isracism."
Farrakhanhas deliveredsimilar addressesto black men
in severalothercities andtherehavebeen no reportsof
violence.

Jrican-Ameftc- a WomenEinpoweirig

Lafjboc.chafNerAAP'
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Tempie
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HOmeUm Neetty
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MedicationAides ClassSetat
SouthPlain!; College

LEVBLLAND A sivon-ho-ur continuing education
course nursinghomemedication scheduled

10 at South Plains College. class

in CommunicationsBalding,
person, instructor MarthaHaynes.

Participants should permit to class.

course ls designed medication aidescurrently

employedin nursinghomes.

information, contact Continuing
EducationOffige at 806-894-9- 61

UT-Honst-on MedicalSchool
Minority AdmissionsHitting

t RecordHigh
in its history, minority admissions

account at one quartet of 1994 University of
Texas-Hpusto- n Medical incomingclass. Preliminary
countsShow51 minority students admitted class.

number compares 21 admitted in 1993,
admitted in 1992.Thisyear's increase is result of
concerted effort down increaseminority
enrollment. David Low, UT-Houst- on president,

Ribble, Medical School dean, Castro,chair of
Association ofAmericanMedical CollegesProject
2000, Office of Admissions Admissions
Committee Medical School all played an

in makingminority admissions priority.

believeit is our opportunity obligation include
backgrounds in medical school

class. d' 'crsity to our medical
educationprogram enableus to provide physicians

all peopleof Texas,"
minority breakdown is:

PuertoRican African-America- n

Mexican-America-n American Indian

8pajy.-4:0- Q
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Additional Information Contact:
PresidentGweji Manahan

Time Out!

$20.00
Includes: MealsGamesGift

LIMITED SPACE

A I I The Work

T" A M.U JL Al A A 11 VJ A of Jr.

proceas for organizabone engagedIn communHy-buHdin- g approach to addreseingthe root aH or We andMmilafty-eHuete- minorities. AOWi objretrve, via this interorganteational
to immediately to transform the oommunfees America, through pride-kiem- i&gethemese. Into such Shining that not wW be motivated to want to learn andbeoome productive

of our communttiei,, ateo will be lessened or leH abandon support Block-le-d organizations thatopenedeconomic and '"ckowned businesses andprofessional
churches, etc. by InordinatelyintergraUg andfoHnvading the communitiesand and metrMtonsdeveloped by for)

edemettve Of completing the "unfiniehedwork Dr. Jr." The information your organization (as possible) be focused your is to comptela that
"unfinished

pubfc of the SouthwestDigest Wo wW M meeting andpiece: specialactivities, meeUnge,etc.Anything wffl be consideredadvertisementand wiM be charges&a

ae henaVbNts, brochures, prometlone, efe is neeessary,becauseof the inflated doing business. to payour expenses. wl be chargefor phctoo, events.
For more Inforrnatfon getting announcemsrrt caN P. Richardson 762-3- 1 2 Mr
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"Exodm Into Manhoocfa Black Men
Support GroupMeeting limo 5 oo p.m.
everySaturdayat 2a1 2 Weber Dr. Theme:
"Visions for BiacHMen Po rfunner
tnformaiion contaa:Marvin tsckxsI

Leon 784-0-1 IS. or R.D. 7935S2
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Letter to the
Editor

To the Editor:
I havebeenaskedwhy thoseof us

who get Medicare should support
health care reform.

I can think of a lot of reasons.
One, of course,is that I worry that
too many of our children andgrand-

children don't have health'insur-anc-e.

now. A lot of young families
today are overwhelmedby high
medical costs, orthey live in fear
that they will have no coveiage if
they changeor lose a job.

Thos Ofj us with Medjcarre
lucky WbaMsc we do TiayebalTr
healthcare coveiagetoday. But 'our
health care situation isn't always
rosy, either.

The cost of prescriptiondrugs
eats up tin- - income of a lot of people
on Social Security. And if paying
for medicinesdoesn't reduceus to
poverty, there's a good chance that
the cost of long-ter- m care will. All
of us .eed comprehensive health
carereform that providesprotection
againsttht high costsof long-ter- m

care and prescriptiondrugs.
It doesn't matter how old we are

or hou hardwe worried or saved
some health care costs are more
than th averagepersoncould ever ,

pay. The best healthcare reform1

shouldprovideseenrity to everyone.
All of us need to tell

Representatives Surpaliusand
Combestand Senators.Gramm and
Hutchinson that we are concerned
about the futureof our family s

healthcare. We needto writeigr'oajl
themnow.

Sincerely,
ROSH LINCOLN.Member
TexasStateLegislative
Committee,AARP, Lubbock,
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CongratulationsTo
Ursula YolandaMonroe & T. J. Patterson,Jr.

On Your Wedding!
We Wish You The Very Best!

I

PLASTIC
PORCELAIN

NEON
ARCHITECTURAL

METAL

DESIGN

FABRICATION

INSTALLATION

SERVICE

1 102 30th ST., LUBBOCK, TX 79405
806744-440-4

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10th andTex& 763-938-1

f
Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility

3

The BatlengerHead Start Centerwill take applica-

tions for the 1994-19- 95 school year oft August2. 1994.

Registrationwill be held from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m. on

thatdate.

A child must be four years old by September1 in

order to be registeredand families must be within the

federal incomeguidelines. (Example:A family offour
can havea monthly incomeofno more than$1,2?

gross income.) Parentsare also requestedto bring the

following items with them forregistration.

1. Birth Certificate
2. ImmunizationRecord(shotrecord)

3. Income verification (puy checkstub,SSI, child sup-

port, etc.) . j.
4. Social SecurityCards
5. Utility Bill (for residenceverification)

6. Food StampMedicaidInformatior

HeadStartRegistration

The BallengerHead Start Centerhas 20 classrooms

and will serveapproximately4OCT Head Start children

at its location, 111040th StreeUGhildrenwill beserved

two hot n'-a-ls as part of the nutrition education pro-

gram. Mediqal and dental screeningsw'fi be provided

for children in this full-da- y educationprogramaswell.

The program will provide bus transportation, if

Now OpenFor Business
JamisonFuneralHome

Pre-arrang- ed FuneralPlans
Burial Insurance

Michael C. Brock, Sr. Mortician
1532 E. Main s

Lubbock, Texas
(806) 765-700-8

V
1516 E. 24th St. 310
3307 E. 15th St. 210
2732 E 2nd h. 310
271 E. Colgate 21 '1

2721 E. Colgate 311
2404 Fir Avenue 31 0

212
2618 Duke 310
1937 E. Colgate 410
1321 I. 25th St. 42CP
3012 E. St. aio

desired,front Bean, Boxeman,Brown, Dupre, and

Guadalupe.Alto, from Harwell, Hodges. Hunt, lift,
Jackson, McWhorter, Parkway,Posey,Ramirtf,
Wbeatley,sad Wolfforth. A HeadStart teachingaNtts-tar-fl

will, bo at oath limintary school list Ml abovaat
7:30 ca H morningto suparvietha Jhlidrffi Ift thaosfo-ter-m

while thay wait for the but Srtd m a free brafik-fas- t.

Buseswill luavc ilia schoolsno our liar (hdn7:45

a.m. The assistantwUl ttian gd with the children to

Ballengerand will be rSiponiibie fbr getting tha chil-

dren backon the bus in the afternoonfor the return trip

to their home school. She will dismissthe children td

their parents from the school cafeteriaat 3:15p.m,,thc

dismissaltime for elementaryschools.

If parentsdo not want their children to attend a full-da- y

program, HeadStart eligible children will also

qualify for half-da- y prekindergartenprogramsbasedat

14 campusesacrossthe Lubbock IndependentSchool
District. Enrollment at Arnett, Bean, Brown, Dupre,

Harwell, Hodges,Hunt, Jackson, Mahon, McWhorter,

Ramirez, Tubbs, Wheatley and Wolfforth, will take

place on August 8, from 8 a.m.until 3 p.m. Parentsare

requestedto bring with them the same information

reededfor the Head Startprogram.Fr more informa-

tion, parents may call 766-160- 0, Monday through'
Friday.

'
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$20,000
$16,000
$23,500
$24,500
$26,000
$28,950

$30,000
$27,550
$31,500
$27,500
$23,50C
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ARMY &
FORCE.

'

NEWS ..

LACKLAND AIR FORCE BAS2,
SAN ANTONIO Air Force
Airman 1st ClassLarry L. Davidson

hasgraduatedfrom Air Force basic

training here.

During the six weeksof training

the airman studied the Air Force
mission, organization and customs

and received special training in
human relations.

Ip addition, airmen who complete
basic training earn credits towardan

associate degree through the
Community Collegeof the Air
Force. '

Davidson is the son of Larry L,

and Rose M. Davidson of 5504
83rd, Lubbock.

He is a 1993 graduateof Estacado
High School,Lubbock.

IVENS Quirt
Real Estate 763-843-0

8i9E.38th3t.

AIR

820 Ave

Crossfrom Mae Simmons Park
NearMartin ElementarySohool
Near BozemanElementarySohool
Nice Large two bedroom
Well kept f? bedroom
One ownerhome.
Very good neighborhood.
You mu3tseethis house...
Large, nice Neighbors,nearphools
Dn, Fireplace,FencedFront& Back
Den --TK,e Fence- DouhleCrpojt
Well Kept 3 Bedroom



rORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
A Little Humility Is GoodFor TheSoul

Sometimes
we rise so high
we tend to for-

get we arrived,

and where we

came from, we

get so selfish and wrapped up in ourselves. I

recently had a humblingexperiencein the form

of a week's stay in the hospital. I didn't realize
how bad I was until I went to the VA Outpatient

Clinic and was placed in a wheelchair,hooked

up to an IV andrushedto Amarillo VA Medical
Centerfor a yeek.

1 met a man ,76, dying from heart failure. He

was one of the coolestpeopleJ have ever met.

He took each day, a day at a time, in good spir-

its. On the otherhand,there wasa man,74 years
old, who still rode and broke horses,ran 10

miles a day and dancedail night on weekends.

Also saw a manwho hadnot a bowel movement

in 3 months. Also saw a mc i in his 70's that

such

witv.

key

stay

back

they
tired a

could pass

list.
That a

musthave a good life, and
havea goodexercise that with
and some

a

you your back
d have look back and

how great This could
I had just gpne

very hum-

bling you just some
how

else worse.

and will "Life difficult

GET INVOLVED, CHATMAN HILL!! THIS THAT...he?rd
somc-VE- FRIGHTENING FIGURES...last week
the.. .who serves the...DIRECTOR OF THE
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM... participation

of... of the...CHATMAN HILL ADDITION... which been

targeted this DEVELOPMENT...According GOODMAN
there only.. RESIDENTS...from Hill.. .to makeappli

cation a which designed to...HELP REHAB HOMES

THIS AREA. were...some 50...who applied for
program...but only resided in the...CHATMAN HILL ADDI- -

t
TION... Sure...there otherswho meet requirements... let's
involved...andwork with program...

HOPE CONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY IS DEVELOPED!!
THIS with the...some...$400,000.00...provided

of Lubbock's CommunityDevelopmentProgram...through uti-

lization of.. .COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
FUNDS...THAT there be developmentof.. CONSTRUC--

TION COMPANY.. .to constructa...MODEL the.:.GHAT-M- AN

HILL ADDITION... there every an opportunity... time

for... the., COMMUNITYf-a-
o rise up...and take advan-

tage of a good program... could very well be leverage more
funds help this of development...

ARE FOR THE INTERSTATE LOCATION FOR THE
PROPOSED MULTIPURPOSEARENA?? THIS THAT...wouid like
to know how you feel... proposed...MULTI-PURPOS- E

ARENA , cost &ome $40 MILLION OR more
And therewill some...POLITICAL MOVEMENT... to find

a location...for such a project. appears . .THIS
THAT... with theme PROJECT... ."DEVELOP
A QUALITY LIFE FOR LUBBOCK CITIZENS"... would appear

the.. . INTERSTATE LOCATION.won SOUTH

NAACP ExecutiveDirector Benjamin Chav&
: se 'as to be doing every wrong. The national
media is with him for bringing Nation of
Islam Louis Farrakhanto this June's

v African-America- n Leadership Summit.
Conservativeleaderswithin were

. upset last when Chavis and NAACP
CommunicationsDirector Don Rojas railed a
"mini-summi- t" reachingout to black
nationalists Karenga, origi-- ;
rfajor "Kwanzaa"; poetauthor flaki
Mgdhubuti; and United Front
ConradWorrill.

In a stormy and controversialdebateamof.3
membersof NAACP's national board,
motionsto oustRojasand to censureChavis

Detroit caucuswith black nationally were
defeated. Rainbow Coalition leader Jesse
Jacksondid attend summit,
spoke on severaloccasionsto contradict
the NAACP leader'sstatements.Bahimore was
filled rumors that Jacksonhad personally
aonvir a numberof leaders Civil
SightsMovementand insideorganized labor to

away from summit Moreover, only two

membersof CongressionalBlack Caucus
attended the summit: Representative?Kwesi
Mfume caucus chairman,and
DonaldM. Payne (D-Ne-w Jsey).

The national mediaconstantly fed public
Speculation th Chaviswould soon sacked
the vaiwrableAssociation'sExecutive
Bvan the Baltimore summit, in
remarks,Chavisforcefully addressed critics:
"Third are. 10rot who have thrown stones at us
limply bacausewe're trying to bring our people
tOftAthsr...! would be sitting here if
bord what I'm doing."

Th al issuewhich shouldbe exploredis not
Cbjis's personalhistory and political biogra--

Mriiuftugh that details help to explain

by Eddie P. Richardson

had t6 get off the treadmill. He kopt saying
"I'm not On the other hand I saw

J9yearoldman that not the treadmill

provesone thing: have healthy life

one spiritual eatright,

plan you can live

keepit or plan going at all times.

I heard recent sermon where the minister
saidsometimes havv, .o be put on

to up to come to reality

realize we are not. I relate
to because through the experi-

ence. Going to the hospital can be a
experienceif observe of the

people. matter seriousyour be

someone is always
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FAIRGROUNDS would doubt...be BEST LOCATION. you

agree... let... THAT... hear from you...This located

this...PROPOSEDSITE.. .would help with the qmlity of life.. .for

..which has been many years..Not only
..but.. .it would be n'ost to those...from outsidecom-

munities...who will be participatingby.. THE HALF
SALESTAX PORTION...at least40.. salestax.. .is

from the South Plains Communities...So let's
as... THAT.. .will surely standtall

Let hear EACH OF YOU... that is...IF
THE INTERSTATE 27 SITE!! Call.. .THIS THAT... 762-3-6 12...

way... there TV ADVERTISEMENT... from organiza-

tion UNITY LUBBOCK.. .and they are pushing...the...4TH
STREET INDF jNA SITE!! So what...let themdo theh thing... we
need to do thing. .The time is riflht for. .THIS AREA!

EARL WILL MISSED!! THIS THAT... along
with. ..MANY OTHER LUBBOCK CITIZENS. doubt...will
miss..,EARL "RED" elliott...who been a..,GOOD CITIZEN...in,
Lubbock since, After, ajbrief Ulns.BROTHER
ELLIOTS I. and .THIS THAT... meansthis as1he was a...BROTH-

ER ..of the graduate chapter of... PHI
FRATERNITY... and did astronomical job.. a...PROFESSIONAL

AGEN1 MANAGER... foMhe...
INSURANCE COMPANY... companyhe retired from several
ago...EARL ELLIOTi'...will be missed...and...he did care about his
community...and record the...INSURANCE INDUS-

TRY. will hard replace... LONG. ..EARL
ELLIOTT.. .THIS THAT. ..is glad been able know
you...and appreciated OPPORTUNITY...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: ..from
those...who...WAIT..."

"Why Ben ChavisIs UnderAttack
by Dr. Manning Marable

much. Chavis was celebratedpolitical prisoner what could betermed "strategy of inclu-i- n

"Wilmington case"two decadesao.sion."
a victim of racism within our criminal justice
system. After his legal vindication, Chavswent

to become leader of theUnited Churchof
Christ's Commissionfor Racial Justice. He was
one of the first African-America-n leaders to
focus the issueof "environmental

By defeatingihe4 candidacyof Jackson
to emergeas the new leacijr of the NAACP fol-

lowing the retirement of Benjamin Hooks,
Chavis marked of of an entire
generationof post-Civ- il Rights Movement era
activists into the majn arenasof struggle. Chavis
spearheaded successful ihirtie'h anniversary
March Washington,DC His

charismaand energetictravels across the
nation are largely responsible increasem

NAACP's membership by over 120.000
April 1993.

What isjeally-behin- d the public private
attacks against Ben Chavis the absenceof
ideas, effective leadership,and organizational
action the part of many traditional, main-
streamblack leaders.Without engaging in

his personal example
of commitmentto black empowerment Chavis
Citallonges the lack of creativity, the absenceof
militancy and paucity of political mobi1'
tion his "elders."Leaderssuch asJoeLowery
of the Southern Leadership
Conferencehave complained to associatesthat
Chavis fails show the "proper and
gives inadequatecc.puliation to .him

What Lowary shouldbe reminded that Uk
problemsof the 1990sare not problemsof
the sixties. N'oody's seekingto obtain an inte-

grated cup oi coffae at an all-whi- te diner, any-

more. The Voting Rights Act was passed nearly
thirty years ago. Our today are
going be solvedby "racial imstiJ0fU,' by

life you bombedout and don't
fulllfacSUios together... always the

possibility dreamscoming true. B"t

pollute your mind and bodies

and alcohol the you forget the

of tomorrow."
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The former leadershipof the Civil Rights
Movement Coretta ScottKing, Ralph David
Abernathy, Whitney Young, Roy Wilkins,
Dorothy Height, A. Philip Randolph, Bayard
Rustin, Lowery, and others had certain
assumptionsabout rac - and nower in America.
They believed that the white liberal statewas a
benefactorof blacks' collective interests. The,,
believed that the DemocraticParty was essen-

tially our political ally. They favored incremen-

tal social change, not radical confrontations.
They believedin "symbolic representation,"that
the advancement of individual African-American-s

into positionsof power and formerly
all-whi- te professions, would elevateblacksas a
group. They neveranticipatedthe rise of
"Reaganism,"the collapseof affirmative action
and the welfare state, the massive growth of
urbanpovertyand violence, and the classstrati-

fication within the olack community. They had
no languageto articulate the rageof the "Hip
Hjp" G inanition of the nineties.

In short. Chavis is trying mightily to brjdgc
the gap betweenthe Civil RightsMovement and
where black America is going. Millions of our
you--j people are thoroughly disillusionedwidt
the politick systemari society. Theyfad that
there is no future for them. Unle&s Chavis and
the NAACP moverapidly tu recapturethe pot-Civ- ii

Rightsgeneration,the future of black poo-pi- e

in Americansociety is in profoundjeopardy.
Dr. Manning Marable ts ProfessorofHistory

andPolitical ocience, and Director of the
Institute for Research 1 African-America- n

Studies, Columbia University, New York City.
"Along the Color Line" appearsin over 250
publications and is broadcastby more than 75
m-it- a stationsinternationally.
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CINQUE
by ReiiettaW. Howard

Twenty ; atirs ago, I thought that thCmove

to teach cVreer education injprimary school

was a waste of time and good money.Today, I feel that it is needed
more than ever.Too soon, our children find out abouta life careerof

crime and tooMate aprofitable life, careerwith positive attributes.

Most countries in the world begin to preparechildren for a lifetime

careerwhen they enterschool.The children are awareat the outsetof

the careerthat they will pursue..Theyspendtheir young lives prepar-

ing for their careers.They study to be the bestthey canbe.

It is a sadstateof affairs whenour young people are seniors in high

school, about to graduateand havettd idea about their life careersor

goals. Making life choicesthis late in life canbe expensive,especially

if they plan togfl W college. ' '

When students enterc8llegeand khdw'wliat they want to study and

what careerthey are planning for, lesstime will be neededto pursue

of their careers.If a studentis not sure, changes :n majors take place

and.often more time is neededto complete a particular course of
study. More time meansmore moneyto be spent on preparation.This

expenseis generallyone borne by parents.Let us get "in cinque," at

home and at school,ar.d help our chiluren to prepare for their futures

asadults.
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Sites Selectedfor USTA League
TennisNational Championships
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. New Orleans,Louis., Palm

Spiings, Calif., Tucsonand Phoenix,Ariz, havebeen
selectedto eight t994 United StatesTenuis
Association LeagueTennis National Championships,
the USTA announcedtoday.

Two championshipswill "ke placeat theDoubletree
Hotel and the City Park in New Orleans, Sept, 22--25

(2.5 level) and Sept. 29 Oct. 2 .O 'level). The
DoubletreeResort,Desert PrincessCbunfrClub, Palm
Springs Tennis Center and theTennis 'Club of Palm
Springsin Calif, will hostthe 3.5 championships,Sept
22--25 and the4 j championshipsfrom Oct. 6--9.

In Tucson, the 3.0 championshipswill take place
Sept. 29 Oct. 2 at the DoubletreeHotel and Randolph
Park,as weli as the 4.0 Championshipsfrpm Oct. 6--9.

The seniors will alsocompete at the DoubletreeHotel,
RandolphPark and TucsonRacquet.piub Oct. 27--30

(3.03.5 level). The Mesa Pavilipn fcHlton, Western
ReserveClub and Kiwanis RecreationCenter in
Phoenix will host the 4.04.5 senior champibnships,
Nov. 3-- 6.

"We are looking forward to anothersuccessful
National Championshipseason,"said chairman ofthe
USTA LeaguesCommittee,Elaine Viebnihz. "We are

Championships.

INSroE VIEW: THE INMATES ADVISE O.J.
Atchison

I conducted my V.that him
at the -

CorrectioncenternearTrenton,1NJ,

a few days &go, it was clear that
nearly everyone had OJ. Simpson
on their minds.

Most of the prisonershere are
African-America- n. They had
watched,along with the rest of the
cpuritryTthe slow-moti- on cavalcade

up the freeway, as police pursued
the former football star in

with the murdersof his ex-wi-fe

andherfri:nd.
Given the extensiverecords of

many in my prison congregation,I
was intrigued as to the advice they

would, offer Jii.n,.S.owjthQUr
drawn circle seek

of our gymnasium imag-

inedQj. was the room w5tb us.

As black men and inmates, I

them,what advicewould you

give to this brotherbehind bars?
The inmates, expected,had much

to say.

Many felt that Simpson had
alreadyhadhis shotat the big time,

and now God was sending him a
wake-u-p call. They felt the Lord
wastrying to get him to realize that
fame and fortune are fleeting, end

limitl NeonatalIntansivmUiq
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The Leagur Prograrn is the
recreational in the with more

than 176,000 players. Players are groupedin oneof six
National Rating Prjram skill
baginnorsat the 2.5 to the advanced the 5.0
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to the National
RacquetSports, the

of is in its
yearas the ball of

jd in the
Association is a volunteer
with a half a membersandover

members.As the for

in America, the usesits $91

tu train andencourage playersof all age

and skill The UST presentsthe U.S. and
teamsfor Federation andthe

Olympics.
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Child Wills

governing

ma

tus will be of little use.
Furthermore,a long andcostly trial,
full oi sleazyrevelations about his

personallife, may leavehim bereft
of friends. Prayer may be the one
thing hehasgoing for him.

It is thus ironic thatwith all of the
high-pricedcoun- Simpson is
receiving,his best advicemay well

have come from a group of career
criminals who havebegun to learn

what he may not yet have grasped:

The blessingsof the "good life"
health,contentment,happinessand

respect flow from a relationship
with God.
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Rev. Sec.
Rev. E.W. Tres.
Rev. Leon Pres.

the Community AdvisoryBoard of

First National Bank.

Since its beginnings in 1901, First National Bank hasbeencommitted to meeting

the needsof thecommunity it serves. Now, some familiar facesarejoining us in

that effort.

Our Community Advisory Board is comprisedof leadersthroughout nur city.

They representour diverse interests, and,with their unique insight, .

will help First National Bank respond to the financial needsof the entire city. The
new Community HomeownershipProgram (CHP) from First National Bank is a

tangible signof their efforts.

First National Bank welcomes thesemembersof our Community Advisory Board

and thanks them for theopportunity to work together to improve thequality of life
we enjoy in Lubbock.

A
McmUe. FDIC

EQUAL HOUSMO
LENDER

1994. First National Bank

LUBBOCK CRUSADE
1601 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Guest
REV. GARY

Pastorof theHoliday Hills Baptist Church, Abilene , Texas
of Baptist

"And lie them, who ft my or my
SaintMerk 3:32-3-5

FamiliesTouchingFamilies
AUGUST.1-- 5 r
8:00p.m. Nightly

CuitU
Austin

Meet

community's

is gooik the time,..
expectingahle$$ing!

V

National
Bank

NOHWESTBANK

O

AREA

Evangelist
BENDER

Graduate Southwestern TheologicalSeminary

answered saying, mother, Brethern?"

1994
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? CHURCH DIRECTORY
Across lines of race and class,the

number of preventable teenage
deathsis at an alarmhg rate.

What is causing deathsis

troubling disease called
The symptoms of the disease

are violence (including drive-b-y

shootings,) drugs, sexual abuse,
babieshaving babiesin communities

that longercareand churchesthat

are confusedabout their role and senseof direction, alcohol, poverty, and

automobile wrecks.

It is said that African-America- n teenagersare more likely to lose their
lives by beingshot while white teensare more likely to be injured or killed

in an automobile crash killing themselves. However,both black and

white teenagerssharethe sameunderlyingcondition: Three-quarte- rs of the

deaths ofyoungpeoplefrom 10 to 24 total of 30,000eachyear occur
not from diseasebut from preventablecauses.

July 4, 1994, at approximately2:30 a.m., young teenagegirl,, age 13,

We
'What Do Want?"

Matthew 25:10, 11, Jesus
said, And while they went to

buy, the bridegroom came;
a-- 'd they that were ready

went in with him to the marriage: and the door was

shut. Afterward camealso the other virgins, saying,

LORD.LORD, opento us.

LORD, Someoneknocking on the door, and ring-

ing your bell, will you let them in HEAVEN, OR
TELL 'Eft TO GO TOHELL?

Look! there.sA PREACHERout there,in his long

flowing He say he'sPREACHED to the

people,andcollectedall their GOLD.

Luke 20:46,49,Jesus said, Bewareof the scribes,

which desireto walk in long robes,and love greeting
in markets,and the highestseats in the synagogues,

and the chief roomsat feasts;Which devourwidows'
houses, andfor shew makelong prayers: the same

shall receivegreaterdamnation.

LORD, Someoneknocidng tne door, and ring-

ing yoop Bell, Will you let thern. or

HTELLJEM'TOGOTOHELL? i;:Mm
LOOK! There's A MISSIONARfrout there, with

A BIG BIBLE IN HAND, She saysshe'sfed YOUR
WORD, TO THE CHILDREN IN THE FOREIGN
LANDS.

(CHARITY BEGINS AT HOME; THEN IT
SPREADS! America is the SICKEST COUNTY
UNDER THE SUN; And she Wants to go to OTH-

ERS COUNTRIESTO TRAIN THEIR PEOPLE.IN

CHINA, wherethe WHIPPING CANE IS A TOOL
USED TO KEEP CRIME DOWN, AND CHANGE
THE MINDS OF THE PEOPLE WHOCOMMIT

THEM. They have 80 less CRIMES THAN
AMERICA; AND AMERICA WANTS TO SAY
ITS CRUEL, for them to canethe people. WHEN
AMERICA IS THE MOST CRUELEST NATION

THERE IS, IN LYING, RAPES ROBBERY
DRUGS, CHILD MOLESTATION, MURDERS
AND MANY MANY MORE.)

Matthew 23:15, Jesussaid, Woe(CURSED) unto

you, scribeshad Pharisees,hypocrites! for ye com-

passseaand land to make one.proselyte(cnristian),
and when he is made,ye rMKe Kim twofold more the

child of hell than yourselves.
-- "WILL AMERICA ROB GOD???

LORD, Someone'knocking on your door, and
ringing your BELL, WILL YOUR LET THEM IN

Intercultural '

BusMinistry
Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
IndepthTeaching

Sunday .

"adoles-

cence".

Word & Worship 10:00 a.mi
Kingdom Kids 10:00a.m.

edralO,

Wednesday
iqngddntKids Club 7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Health for FriendsClinic 9:00-12:-00 noon
ClothesCloset9:00-12:-00 noon

9H
PastonGary & TeresaScoggins

rising
these a

no

or

a

a

a

on

p

,

Jielp
your become

God
Eph.2:10

13th

A Cry For Help from theDesk Of ParsonD.A. Smith

blue CMC conversionvan from Oklahomathrough die rvral Texas

landscapeat speeds of more than 100 mph. teenager,an award-wi- n

ning poetand musician,led policecars,sirens blaring and lights flash-

ing milef, endingwhen shefailed to negotiatea curve on U.S. 81 where

her left the ground, flew overa grassy median andcrashed six new

cars parked at an automobiledealership.

During the chasean Oklahomapolice ofneer remarked,'The subjecthas

no regardfor human life. He'salmostrammedfive or six cars. He has ho

regard for safety."The subjectat this was traveling at speedsabove
100 mph. '

Could the of this teenager havebeenprevented?What could have
gone wrong in a family whereparents workedhard to provide for their chil-

dren? And eventaking the humiliation from the deceaseddaughterof being
reported to the Department Human Serviceschild welfare office for
unfoundedallegationoftobuseand n, spanking many monthsprecedingher
death.

Included in the other threatening causesof death teenagersis the

high-ris- k sexualactivity producesHIV infection. A recent report by

the Centers for DiseaseControl (CDC) found that teens, HIV infec

ThankGodfoiJesiis
In Hell You

black robe,

drove

HEAVEN, OR TELL 'EM TO GO HELL?
LOOK! There is a DEACON out standing

AND PROUD, Says he'sbeen WAITING
TABLES AT CHURCH years and he
TAKE A PENNY OUT.

(But owe a BROTHER IN THE CHURCH $50,
AND WON'T PAY THAT.)

Matthew 23:28, Jesussaid, Even so ye also out-

wardly appearrighteousunto men, but within ye are

full of hypocrisy and iniquity.

LORD, Someone'knocking on your door, and
ringing your BELL, Will you let themin HEAVEN,
OR TELL 'EM TO GO TO HELL?

LOOK! THERE' a CHURCH MEMBER OUT
THERE, IN HIS FANCY FINE CLOTHES, HE
SAYS he's PAID OVER HIS TITHE MONEY;
AND WANT TO SAVE HIS SOUL,

Luke 11:42, JESUS said Woe unto you,
Pharisees! for ye tithe mint and rue and all mannerof
herbs, and-Pas-s overjudgmentand theloye of GOD:

, theseought ye. to have done, and nojt Jp jleave the

j otherundone. - I ' """
LORD, Someone'knockingon.our door.andring-

ing your bell, Will you them in HEAVEN, OR
TELL 'EM TO GO TO HELL? LOOK! There's A

CHOIR MEMBER OUT THERE, IN HIS LONG
CHOIR ROBE, SINGS ZION SONGS ON SUN-

DAY, BUT SATURDAY NIGHTS AT THE
CLUBS, IT & ROLL.

Matthew 23:13, JESUS said, Woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees,hypocrites! for ye shut up the

kingdomof heavenagainstmen: for ye neithergo in

yourselves, neithersuffer-- yr them that are entering
to go in.

Luke 13:24,JESUSsaid, Strive to enter atthe strait
gate: for many, I sayunto you, will seek to enter in,

and shall not b able.

Luke 14:34,35, JESUSsaid,Salt is good: but if the
salt have losi his savour, wherewith shall it be sea-

soned? neithfer fit for the land, nor for the
dunghill (MANURE HILL); but men cast.it out. He
that hathears to hear, let him hear.

GOD is not throughwith US YET, SO LETS

PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER, ALWAYS.
DirectedArrangedProducedGuided)y our,LORD
JESUS CHRIST.Written by Billy B.J. Morrison, HI,

Your Brother in CHRIST JESUSALWAYS.

Lubbock,Tt

"Dedicatedto you
and family
all that has made
you to be."

2011 E.
Lubbock,TX

763-690-0
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was afree Saturday,no breakfast.

living things
attributes?

Larvices

tions high rate.

belief tha there connection between

million teenagerswho get pregnantdioli yeai and the violence that per-

vadestheir lives. Reportsalso confirms acrossthe lines

class America openly identifying themselves

gay bisexual. And there reportedcaseswhereteenagerstrade

with unn the sameseniorshelter well pleasureand the older

men, perhaps,lakes youthand Ths
theseteens exploitation drug abuse,andAIDS.

Hie questionsthat might "What doing genera

and nation hear cry help? Does

anotherlittle boy have write President United say

he'safraid life and then killed drive-b-y shooting

'back and nothing? going back and

little boys sexually abused becausethe alleged

offender so-call- leader" Gpd forbid! Now time taheed
help.

mtw church? what was you pas.
fttbject? what scripture? What did you

his sermon?Were you seatednext
(treatedChristian, should you judge someone

mils Christian all, you hold kcoki--
tirn' thptwalr the whole CfrafeU stsrvic gBqut

tfeher others yoa liki? You attend

gjecttcefion! Sunday not $$5SSp

mst Who's right wrong but pt&m
Njrshtn. Just love your church family, without

Talk tttem up, down.

God?
, f.&tskV CiieAiAf- - rC tit iiva

and Of all them.

JWhaUrohis
:0pd many attributes describe point

it is, they as follows:
Omnipotent-- power;

nuclear, atomic,electric comes
powcf oufsigc

fyththg mom through
knows

dodjall
knowing God tteVe'is

ripwiepge
iGMl5v,OmrjpresejU-hej-3 Jbrjivcr present,

fsMS-on-
e iacurl8sepHWMr

jprovand withouMtot. f''4
Itytsioerjtor moserirrtjapovnyj

those, ecoujpiniepournjal
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Tune TuesdayNight,
Be A PartOf An Upcoming

Radio Program

"SPEAK OUT,

LUBBOCK!"
With T.J. Patterson Host.

The BombStation
1420 A.M.

9:00
lines:

765-811- 4 765-811- 5

11 8
SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 P

Lubbock, Texas

"The OasisofLove'9

A
SERVICES OF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool 9:45
Morning Worship

unsayEvening Worship 6:0O p.m.
Midweek 7:00 p.m.

Rev. Smith,
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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makeus whole. God it 4efduv-h-e wilt protect
from evil. Qwt is providerhe gives us food whfta
we are Inmgry, shelter when we're outdooiB, gives
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TheWMS of Mt. GileadBaptistChurch
will presenttheir 5thSundayWomenin

White programat 5 p.m. on Sunday, July
31, 1994.

Cur the-n- e is "They That Wait Upon the

Lord" (Isaiah40:31)
Devotional messageby Sis. MarthaBlue.

The messageby Sis. Vinia Thompson.
SoloistSis. Rita Page.

A Receptionwill follow the program.
The public is invited to comeand sharethis

specialday with us. You will be glad you
did, saysSis. Vima Thompson,program

chr--person.

Sis. FrancesPell, GeneralPresident
Bro. Charles Johnson,Chairmanof Deacons

CURRY FUNERAL
At Your

Serving Lubbock
Surrounding

Cities Providing:
Burial insurance
ChapelServices

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling
Notary Public

Fjjnera!
Financing Available

Mt. Gilead
Baptist Church

HOME
Convenience

0sib B Curry

Ossie3. Curry
Director Mo'iicicn

1715 EastBroadwayAvenue
1(806) 763-506-6

Utyhmkandig Whan You NeedIt Most"



Amurtment

You re alwaysa win

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO,, INC,
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412

(806) 747-529-7

Bringing TheFinestIn Games

andMusic To The SouthPlains

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your

Old MachinesFor TheLatestThe Best!

Commision Sales

.(....
Coin OperatedMachines Since 1952

Automobiles

Have a Car
You Want

To Sell?
Sell It Fast

and Easy in
"

The

Southwest

Digest.

CaP

762-361-2

For More

Information

On How To

PlaceYour

Ad Today.

Beauty

Buy or Sell

iiniiT

a
BeefStr.w hasbeena family tradition hi many kitchensfor yean.Home

economistshawdevelopeda stewrodpo that ts fiat to anamble
for baking In a KticheoAld ctihvaeilop oven,sincotho trtett need no

browning.Convectionsoakingusesa fan to circulateair throughouttho

ovon, savingenergyby loweringcooking times and tompcrtun,while
providing mors dishos.

Beef Stew
5 whole cloves
16 small onions(Samesizeasmoatpieces)
2 poundsbonelessbeefstew meat, cutinto 1 V'i inch cubes
2 ablespoonssugar

cup hot water
I'j teaspoonssalt
72 teaspoonbottledbrowngravySauce JP
1 tablespoon red wine vinegar
1 bay leaf

bouttppest uiassmeas .

Jfff
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR COM
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catherine Ida

Clothing

ptrtictilarly

ovonly-aooke-d

Oven-Browne-d

ner

DlMAPS
CsprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-716-1

DAVID S0WELL

Home: 765-867-9 Men'sDepartment 8

Lots or Acres.

East19th Street& Martin Luther King Blvd.

Let Us Be Your Lottery Headquarters.
Lots Of Tickets

Lots Of Winners

SB1 1 1 s

t

1

Heating & Air Conditioning

ut hi l b 1 1 1 a y

RepairA Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

A-- C & Refrigeration
Plw (806)745-545-6

StateLicense
CmXBQQ1473) JL

CharkcPknk9

StewSatisfies HungryCrowd

i

LegalInformation

763-600-2

Medical

1 L .

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Medical

3 r

i CITIZENS W8C0UNT
IMGDKAM)

thru
on

2 flour mixedwith 2 tebtetpomttwater
Chopped parsleyfc- - garnish

Stick clflVeS Into 5 of the onions.(Onionsihouid b, fhB Simoslab asineat
cubes,if using largeronions,cut into halves or In a gfeaSed

quartbakingpan,alternatemoat piecesand onions.
In a small frying pan over mediumheat,melt sugarandStir until

caramelizedto adark goldenbrown(do not burn); rej love from heat
Carefully and graduallyadd the 1 cup hot wntev (sugarwill hantenjMhap
return to heatand s'- - 'intil sugarmelts again.Stir in jalt, grav$$Ylno
gar, bay leaf, andthyme;pour ovc meat.

Bake,covered,in 300 oven,orring onceor twice, fop jib
3 hours of until meat is tender when pierced. About 10 to 15 minutesDfflore

serving,removepan from ovenand stif flour rjiixture into meatgfay,
Return pan to oven andcontinueto bake, untfl Stir
well andserve sprinkledwith parsley. v

witinne uigest i n

Mowing
762-28-86

mm

PLANKS

JackclintwnS!ii5Aitomayqt law

nitty. CHAM,

8rh Floor, Mtro fbwr, Bwdway & utrntMtmn,
Nturtlll4krlMTiM4liLralMlllutlM wmmt

OOO
obtained

OOO

ST. MARY HOflTTAL

For empbymcnt information
contact:

PersonnelOffice '

Equal Oprtl&rWpl

DR. FRANK
BUTTERIELD

OPTOMETRIST
M--F 8:30-12:3-0 and 1:30-5:3-0

Open1st & 3rd Saturday9--1 ;00

798-703-0

Pharmacy

4413 St 110

wVW
9

J

otn Floyd Pharmacy

763-536-3

V06 ParkwayDrive Ijjbbock Texas79403

PrescriptionsFor Less

FREE DELIVERY

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Accounts

IPCStlWSEBV
SENIOR

MENEfftCDflUOS

Kommm

Opn:8a,m.-7p.- m.

Monday Saturday
Closed Sundaysl

tablespoon

qtfifterS.)

convection

uncovered, thickened.

82nd

Chtrge

1719 Avtnut A 766-531-1 or 765-756-0

Restaurants

IMHIt&Mirl'afe?

762-480-5

smtotstMust cteaiHwfs

WILEY'S
OLD

FASHIONED
BAR-B--Q

1805 PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE:
765-781-8

(NEXT TO FIESTA
SUPERMARKET)

Paily Lynches $4tQQ
Meatloaf Ox-Tai- ls

Neckbones Pork Chops
Hamburger Steak Roast iwith 2 Vegetables Rolls

Iced Tea
Bar-B--Q by thePoland

Beef $6.50,Ribs $6.50,
GermanSausage $6.50 '

Hot HomemadeBeefSausage
$6.50,Lockhart Sausage $6.50

SundayTake-Hom- e Specials
Daily $13.00

2 lbs. Bar-B--Q (beef, sausage,
ribs)

1 pt. Beans
1 pt. PotatoSalad

Drinks-- $ .75 Large $ .65 Small

Work

READING BOOKS!
$30,000yf income
potential.Details.
(1) 805-962-80- 00

Ext. Y-11-32

Personals

X

MedicineMan of Idv4iA.nwciin People
Are you facing praWajn:$nLove, Money,
Ma iage,Butinett,tiapplfiril aodLaw?
I will semiyou Bl&ok MaMC
Medicine Man can and will hglp yoc no mattar
wjt yourproommy pa. .
JKl Wl Bok 108 24gr. Dty dfll
Maxtoa,N.C. 2364 919-S44-3I-

I will beyocr PareonalMedicineMan fbr U fa.



BowlesAnnouncesRepealof "Opinion Molder" Rule
WASHINGTON, D.C U.S. Small BusinessAdministration (SBA)

Administrator Hrskine B. Bowlos today announcodthe rapoal of SBA's

mediapolicy rule, also known as the "opinion molder" rule, overturninga

40yoa policy excluding Small businessesinvolved in the media from

receivingSBA financialassistance.

"The repealof the opinion molder lule wiii open the door to sma'l busi-

nessownership and expansionto many deserving businesses,"Bowleg

said. "This action expands he President's commitmentto increaseaccess

to caoital for all small businesses."

The opinion molder rule forbadeSBA financial assistanceto businesses

engaged in "the creation,origination, expression, dissemination,propaga-

tion or distribution of ideas, values, thoughts,opinionsor similar intellec-

tual propei ty, of medium,form or content."

The rule wasbasedon concernsthat the constitutionally-protecte- d rights

of freedomof speechand press shouldnot be compromisedby either the

fearof governmentreprisal or the expectationof governmentassistance.

"We believethat our presentregulatoryproceduresfor dealingwith loan

applications and problemsthatmight arise with theseloansare sufficient, o

protectthe public interestin a free press,"Bowlessaid.

SBA proposedthe rule's repealin April, and receiveda number ofpub-

lic commentson the idea. One, from Ray Thomas,editor of the Yazoo

Herald in YazooCity, Mississippi,said the rule seemedt6o harsha restric
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tion on his businessplans."My wife and I havebeen for the last

yew or so the possibility of one day owning our own nwspapot" wrote

Thomas.'T don't know if that will everhappenwithout anSBA loan."

The repeal, offective July 15, will allow manysmall businessesthrough-cu-t

the country, but in rural areas,to obtain urgently needed

financial assistancefor maintenance,upgradingand growth. SBA estimates

that 75,000small businesses,including movie theaters,book-

storesand broadcasterswill be affedfed by the repeal.Those businesses

representnearly 95 percentof thecompaniesin these industries.

"I havebeen in business23 years andam trying to eppndmy businesses

from two screensto six," said Robert Piechota,owner of
Theaterin New Jeisey."My bank has told me th$ywill make loans

with SBA backing."
Small businesspreviously restrictedby the mediapolicy rule will benefit

greatly from accessto several SBA'r 'oan programs,including the

GreenLine Revolving Line of Credit and th General BusinessLoan

GuarantyProgram,as well as specialprogramsfor smaller loans suchas

the Microloan and LowDoc programs.The itowDoc program offersan

easyapplication processand quick responseto small businesspeopleneed-

ing a guaranteeon aloan for lessthan $100,000.

For more information about 5BA loan programs,Contact your nearest

SBA district officeor call the SBA AnswerDeskat

PUBLIC NOTICE

The City 6 fiubbockCitibus has establishedan FY 1995 goaJL of 20
of funds to disadvantagedbusinessenterpriseparticipation (DBE)
in contractedwork and operational procurement, under, DOT. assistedcontracts. The goals and descriptionof the City of Lubbock's D6E
Pro--am are available for review between8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. atthe listed below for thirty days following this notice.Comments are for informatipn purposesonly.

DBE DIRECTORY

The City of Lubbock and Citibus are interestedin expanding itsdirectory of DBE firms capable of providing goods and servicesxegiiired by the transit system. Firms interested in assuringinclusion or desiring to be listed in the directory should submit
ai letter of intereststating the firm's qualifications and areaof..service to the following address:

KLFB

CITIBUS
P.p.. BOX. 2000801 TEXAS AVE.
' LUBBOCK, TEXAS : 79457' 1?

1420
Call 765-811-4 765-811-5
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m&day: Bestof GospelMusic

Saturday:Oldies Goodies

6 pgfii

T.J. Pattersonhosts
"SPEAK OUT LUBBOCK"

Tuesday,8--9 p.m.
Monday-Frida-y: CountdownTop

Hits
Giveaway muchmuch

moregiveaways
WL&B9 Soul, Gospel,Jazz

Join DJs
--AA DJ Cash Lover

Darryl Dolomite
Job?Want aD?
DJ Cash765-811-4
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StateComptroller
JohnSharpAppoints

Agency'sFirst
African American

AdministrativeLaw Judge

(AUSTIN) Comptroller JohnSharp
announcedthe appointmentof LeeJohnson
to the prestigiousand important position of
Administrative Law Judgefor the State
Comptroller'sOffice. Johnsonbecumesthe
first African American in TexasState
Comptroller history to servein this position.

"In addition to being an individual of ,
renown aspect,Lee is alsoactively involved
In thercommunity" Sharpsaid."He hasa
keen knowledge of statetax policy anda
deepconcernfor the rights of the individual."

As an Administrative Law Judge,
Johnson'smajor responsibility is to provide
arbitration betweentheComptroller'sOffice
andTexastaxpayers.In casesin which a
taxpayerbelievesa tax liability hasbeen
unfairly assessed,the individual Is given the
option of taking thecaseto the
Administrative Law Judge.After a hearing,
the Law Judgeissuesan opinion on whether
thetax liability wasfairly assessed. .

Ray Bonilla, GeneralCounselfor the
Comptroller'soffice, saysAdministrative Law
Judgesdealwith difficult tax policy issueson
a daily basis,""Hieir decisionsareobviously
important to the taxpayersinvolved in the
case,but theyarealso important to overall
tax policy. Lee hastheexperience,judgment,
andtemperamentto ennfole him to perform in
this oapaoityvery effectively," Boniila said

Johnsonis a 30-year-o- ld na of
Portland,Oregon,He receiveda bachelor's
degreefrom OregonStateUniversity anda
Dootorof Jurisprudencefrom theUniversity

SalesPosition
availableat a

regional
XlLClTtTSpSLpCIe
Saleexperiencei
ftespaperfield

required;Radio experi-
enceaplus.

Out going personality
andSelf

motivationaredesired
characteristics.

Resumerequired.
ContactThe Southwest

' Digestat

3612
askfor T.J. Pattersonor Eddie

Richardson andmakean
appointmentfor an interview.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

LeeJohnson
AdministrativeLaw Judge

for theStateComptroller's Office

J

of iexasSchool of iaw in 1 988. He worked
for theTexasRailroad Commission after
graduation through1991,'vhenhejoined the
Comptroller'sOffice asa Hearing Attorney.

Johnsonhasalsoheld various civic
and community offices, including the Board
of Directors for the'Austin AreaUrban
League,theBoard of Directors for the Big
Brothersand Big Sistersprogram andasa
memberof TexasJDrgemizedProfessionals
(TOPS).He hostsa local television talk
show. " i

"I am excifed spoilt this new
challenge,"Johnson ald. This position
offers more than the opportunity fp affect tax
policy. It offers theopportunity to.
demonstrateto our youth that dreamsoan be
realizedthrough dedication to education."

too often minority youth are only
shown the narrow roadof successtraveled
by athtesand entPttalners. want youth to
be exposedto the broadhighways of
successthat takejust asmuch dedication
and hard work, Jxit canbe traveled by
greaternumberof Individuals," Johnson
added


